In th is comprehens ive and we I I documented study on the mino rity educat ion in America, Ogbu approaches the question of poor minority perfo rmance in schoo l from a different but a powe rful crosscultural perspect ive. His major hypothes is is that lowe r schoo l perfo rmance on the pa rt of blacks is an adaptation to their social and occupationa l pos itions in adul t I ife, wh ich do not re qu i re high educat iona l qua l ifications (p. 213) . The dominant wh ite caste ma inta ins the adaptation by providing blacks wi t h in fer ior jobs . The adaptation is also ma inta ined by certain struc tural and cu l tura l fea tures of the black env i ronment wh ich have evo lved under the caste system. The job cei l ing and other caste ba rriers influence the cou rse of I inguistic, cogn itive, and mo t i va tiona l devel opmen t of black chi l dren . He rej ects categor ical ly the explanation that attributes this academ ic retardation and asserts repea ted ly that the pa rish ca ste-l ike status is powe rful though subtle and hidden -determinant of behav ior of black ch i l dren . "What does affect black educa tion is the fact that American soc iety , through its po l itical , economic, admi nistrative, and other institutions, restricts blacks to men ial social and occupa tiona l roles, low income , and poor res idential status" (p. 214) .
Ogbu draws illu strative ma terial to strengthen his hypothes is from the discuss ion of America's other caste-l ike non-immigrant minorities (American Indians, Puerto Ricans , and Mex ican Amer icans) (Ch.7) and from crosscul tural stud ies of We st Indians in Britain, Maor is in New Zealand , Schedules Castes in India, the Bu raku in Japan , and Oriental Jews in Israel (Chs . 8-13) . Three dist inctive fea tures of the minority groups cited in this section are that membership is permanently determined by birth; that the social and occupationa l ro le of its membe rs are determined by caste, not by education and abi l ity; and that the group occupies a pe rmanen t place in soc iety from wh ich its members can escape on ly through "pass ing" or em igrat ion . These criteria, accord ing to the author, describe the ca ste I ike soc ial structure of Blacks in the Un i ted Sta tes .
The first pa rt of th is book introduces a new social structura l framewo rk fo r studying minority educa tion in con tempora ry societ ies, clarifies the nature of caste I ike minority groups , and shows the fa lse assumptions and explanatory fa ilures of current proposed theor ies (the cu l tura l deprivation theory, the cu l tu ra l confl ict theory, the inst i tutiona l deficiency theory , the educational in equa l ity theory and Jensen 's hered ity theory) that tend to blame the victims (Chs . 1-2) . The solut ions proposed to remedy the per fo rmance ga p such as the schoo l integration and the compensatory educa tion strategories are reviewed , critiques and rej ected as in suff icient in themsel ves (Ch . 3) , fo r they are based on a pa rt ial explanation of the prob lem and represent on ly pa rt of the sol ut ion.
Ogbu argues that an adequate explanation of black schoo l fa ilure must take into account the infl uence of the caste system wh ich re qu i res an adequa te conception of what education is and does in a given soc iety (Ch. 4) . Next , the author examines the structura l and historical fo rces wh ich have affected black access to forma l education and job ce il ing and other ba rriers to rewa rds of educa tion , and in turn , how these processes affect the blacks ' percep tion of schoo l (Chs . 5-6) .
Pa rt two of this book descr ibes the educa tion of ca ste-l ike minorities in six societies, including the Un i ted States , and ends with a compa rison and some genera l izations about the educational experiences of the mino rities in those cu l tural areas . Pa rt three , the final chapter of the book, cons iders the pol icy impl ications of the -alternative explanation of black schoo l performance .
In his conc lusion , Ogbu argues that the pr incipal causes of black academ ic reta rdation are school s wh ich pe rpetuate infer ior soc ial and technoeconom ic status among blacks and caste ba rriers that shape the I ives of black Americans . Therefore , the lower schoo l perfo rmance of blacks is not in itself the centra l problem but an express ion of a more fundamenta l one , namely the caste ba rriers and the ideolog ies tha t support them . His emphatic sta temen t on this probl em reads as fo l lows : "The el imination of caste ba rriers is the on ly last ing sol ution to the prob lem of academ ic retarda tion." (p. 357) . To change this situation , there mu st be a tota l destruc tion of the caste system: that is the creation of a new social order in wh ich _ blacks do not occupy a subord inate pos ition vis-a-v is wh ites . Then both school s and blacks wi ll beg in to man i fest changes compatible with the new social order, and academic retardat ion wi ll disappea r. Consequently, it wi l I inc rease (a ) black experience with equa l chances for emp l oymen t, promotion, wages , good hous ing, and the I ike; (b) their bel ief that they are judged for social and occupationa l pos itions as individuals on the basis of qua l ification; (c) their percept ion of equa l chances to benef it from education; (d) their be lief that mo re education and better education leads to better jobs ; and (e) their bel ief that their chances in I ife depend , to the same extent as the chances of wh ites , on their individua l compet itive abi l ity in schoo l and soc iety .
It appea rs that the author is optimistic abou t Un i ted States ' abi lity to crea te a soc iety free of ca ste ba rriers, based on three reasons ; there is a cons titutiona l bas is for disma ntl ing the caste system; some sign ificant changes have occu rred in that di rec tion in the past few decades ; and a growing proport ion of the dominant caste is increas ingly becom ing ideological ly committed to such changes . The appa rent wea kness of Ogbu 's so lut ion to the problem is that the creat ion of a ca stel ess soc iety is st il I hang ing in the air. To a certa in extent , th is is an Utopian sol ution. The trad itiona l Hindu soc iety with al l its const itut iona l backing ha s not been able to undo its caste system. The American soc iety, especial ly stratified on rac ial I ines , ha s not been able to achieve this goal , al though it has been preached continuously by pol itic ians , civi l rights leaders and ideological ly commi tted reI igious leaders . The role of env i ronmen t, prenata l factors and the poo r diet that affec ts the intel l igence of the ch ildren , are not discussed suf ficient ly to ba lance his arguments and , thereby , support his hy pothes is.
The strength of this book I ies in the author 's comprehensive coverage of the ma in stud ies in the field of minority education, especial ly that of the black Americans . The original ity, diver sity, and richness of details of each of the top ics discussed in this book ref lect the author's supe rb knowl edge and resea rch back ground . Students as we l l as instructors , pol icy ma kers as wel l as social wo rkers , and others interested in minor ity education wi ll find this book useful , informative, provoca tive , chal leng ing and en lighten ing. Th is bibl iograph ic gu ide is actual ly two gu i des in one vol ume , bo th of them qu i te usefu l to the student of Af ro-Amer ican wr iting. Black wri ters have often publ i shed their work themselves or in limi ted ed itions through smal l and relatively unknown presses . The compi lers of the bibl iograph ic gu i des be ing cons ide red here have attempted to ma ke such vo l umes available to the student of Af ro-American wr itin g.
The gu ide to Af ro-American poetry from 1760-1975, prepared by vli lliam P. French , Michel J. Fa bre, and Am ritjit Singh , may be whe re the studen t of Af ro-American poetry shou ld begin his re sea rch . Emphasizing "I iterary" rather than "fol k" or "ora l" poetry, the compi lers indicate in their introduction that they "have tried to include al I books and pamphlets of poet ry by black authors bo rn in the Un i ted States ," as we l l as wo rks by "fore ign-born authors who have lived and publ i shed he re."
The mo st va luable section of the gu ide is that list ing of wo rks by individua l authors ; fo r. used ca reful ly, it can hel p pre vent the student 's overlook ing sign ificant wo rk wh ich he shou ld cons ider. Fo r ma jor wr i ters secondary criticism is also included , but is less va luable. Such criticism mu st be selective, but this reviewe r has been unable to determin e the bas is for select ion . The studen t wou ld not be we l l-adv i sed to depend heavily upon it.
